Introduction
============

It is widely accepted that the foundations of science and the study of physiology, anatomy and psychology in ancient Greece were developed in order to find the sources of diseases and to promote health status ([@b1-jmehm-7-6]). Moreover, there were the moral obligations of individuals who were working in health and other fields of science ([@b2-jmehm-7-6]). With the increasing developments in medical science, different perceptions were created as to the exercise of medical practice as a consequence of the formation of different medical schools. Among the most famous is that of Knidos physicians, where philosophy focused entirely on the disease that cumbered the patient ([@b3-jmehm-7-6]). However, the most dominant philosophy thus far has been that of the Methodists (medical thinking), which was founded by Asclepius, and which focused on maintaining health and the importance of understanding the whole consideration of patients' health and health status ([@b4-jmehm-7-6]).

Following the Asclepius paradigm, Hippocrates focused on the "natural" treatment to approach the disease ([@b5-jmehm-7-6]). This approach is widely accepted even today, and thus Hippocrates is considered to be the founder of ancient Greek medicine. According to Kristen et al., the focal point of Hippocratic medicine is the belief that medicine should be practiced as a scientific discipline based on the natural sciences, diagnosing and preventing diseases as well as treating them ([@b6-jmehm-7-6]). Also, Hippocrates believed that the physician should study anatomy, in particular that of the spine and its relationship to the nervous system, which controls all functions of the body. In addition, he was the first who believed that this observation helps recognize the symptoms of each disease ([@b7-jmehm-7-6]). Moreover, the Hippocratic tradition emphasized environmental causes and natural treatments of diseases, the causes and therapeutic importance of psychological factors, nutrition and lifestyle, independence of mind, body and spirit, and the need for harmony between the individual and the social and natural environment ([@b8-jmehm-7-6]). Furthermore, the "Hippocratic" physician above all made sure the patient was healthy as the practice of medicine so required ([@b9-jmehm-7-6]). Surprisingly, the Hippocratic ideal is reflected in the Hippocratic Oath (the oath required for obtaining a medical license in Greece), which focuses on the integrity of the professional, benevolence and human dignity in the practice of medicine ([@b7-jmehm-7-6], [@b10-jmehm-7-6]).

The aim of this paper is to present the philosophy of health and the provision of care at a physical and mental level in ancient Greece and to highlight the influence of the Hippocratic ideal in relation to modern health care practices.

Method
======

Literature review was held using the browsing method in international databases (Medline, Scopus and Proquest) during the period June 2011 to May 2012. One hundred and eighty five articles on the topic were browsed. In this literature review only seventeen reviews, eight original researches and nine general articles, met the inclusion criterion of medical interest, whereas a total of 151 references were excluded due to philosophical or archaeological reasons.

Results
=======

Physical Exercise: The Key to Maintain Health
---------------------------------------------

The ancient Greeks believed that mental and physical health were interrelated as they had found that the body and mind should be in harmony. Aristotle believed that sports and gymnastics were essential to the development of the human body to optimize functional capacity and harmony between mind and body, hence the famous phrase "healthy mind in a healthy body" ([@b11-jmehm-7-6]). This ascertainment has been confirmed by several recent studies reporting that students with mile run/walk times beyond California Fitness gram standards, or those whose body mass index (BMI) were higher than the sex- and age-specific standards suggested by Centers for Disease Control (CDC), performed less satisfactorily in academic tests than students with healthier BMI or better fitness level, even after taking parent education and other covariates into consideration ([@b12-jmehm-7-6]). Another finding indicates that single, vigorous sessions of moderately intense aerobic exercise such as walking may boost cognitive attention control in preadolescent children. Moreover, moderate intensity exercise may serve to improve attention and scholastic performance. This data suggests that single sessions of exercise affect certain underlying processes that are beneficial to cognitive health and can be essential for satisfactory performance during a person's life ([@b13-jmehm-7-6]). Additionally, girls taking part in longer sessions of physical education (70--300 minutes per week) scored slightly but significantly higher in mathematics and reading (referent: 0--35 minutes per week). However, no such differences were observed among boys, whose academic achievement did not seem to be positively or negatively affected by longer sessions of physical education ([@b14-jmehm-7-6]).

Health Promotion
----------------

Physical activity was a necessary part of the training done in schools primarily to promote physical and mental health ([@b15-jmehm-7-6]). Health promotion appeared during the Olympic Games since the care of athletes and prevention of injuries were specialist services provided by instructors called "paidotrivai" ([@b16-jmehm-7-6]). According to Hippocrates's study "on food", for the exercises that were done by athletes, olive oil was used to increase body temperature, warm up and for muscles to be flexible so as to avoid sport injuries ([@b17-jmehm-7-6]). Also, figs and other fruits with high glucose concentration that provide energy were offered to athletes to improve performance ([@b18-jmehm-7-6]).

Interventions on Trauma Care
----------------------------

Wars were a common phenomenon in ancient Greece. There are records that indicate treatment practices on wounds during the Trojan War and even treatment of infected wounds. For such treatments medicinal preparations were taken from nature, such as seawater, honey, vinegar, rainwater and medicinal plants in the form of powder ([@b18-jmehm-7-6]). In Homer's "Iliada" injuries and amputations that reflect the actual care of wounds are described in wars in ancient Greece, and Hippocrates noticed the separation of limb gangrene and made incisions between dead and alive tissue to treat the condition ([@b19-jmehm-7-6]). Hippocrates's views were highly innovative for their time as he suggested chest tube output for possible liquid in external fixation and traction when aligning broken bones. He believed that in order to properly and quickly heal the wounds they must be kept dry, after being taken care of using pure water or wine ([@b20-jmehm-7-6]). In addition, the formation of pus was considered a positive factor for the reduction of wound complications because of the frequent occurrence of infections. As a consequence, the combined findings of Hippocrates and Galen had an influence on surgical care practices of injuries and wounds until the Middle Ages ([@b21-jmehm-7-6]).

Mental Care Interventions and Art Therapy
-----------------------------------------

The first classification of mental disorders proposed by Hippocrates was: Mania, Melancholy, Phrenitis, Insanity, Disobedience, Paranoia, Panic, Epilepsy and Hysteria. Some of these terms are still used today ([@b22-jmehm-7-6]). Psychological and mental illnesses were viewed as the effect of nature on man and were treated like other diseases. Hippocrates argued that the brain is the organ responsible for mental illnesses and that intelligence and sensitivity reach the brain through the mouth by breathing. Hippocrates believed that mental illnesses can be treated more effectively if they are handled in a similar manner to physical medical conditions ([@b23-jmehm-7-6]). According to Hippocrates, the diagnosis and treatment of mental and physical diseases is based on observation, consideration of the causes, balance of theory and on the four liquids, blood, phlegm, yellow bile and black bile ([@b22-jmehm-7-6]). Interestingly, Plato's theory mentions that the healing of body and soul may be either true or false, and medicine and gymnastics are classified as true treatments while in true healing of the soul we have the legislative and the judiciary.

The role of music and theater in the treatment of physical and mental illnesses and the improvement of human behavior was essential. It was believed that healing the soul through music also healed the body, and there were specific musical applications for certain diseases. For instance, the alternating sound of the flute and harp served as a treatment for gout. Asclepius was the first to apply music as therapy to conquer "passion" ([@b24-jmehm-7-6]). Aristotle claims that in some, the effect of religious melodies that thrill the soul resembles those who have undergone medical treatment and mental catharsis ([@b25-jmehm-7-6]). The ancient tragedies acted as psychotherapy for patients ([@b26-jmehm-7-6]). The Theater of Epidaurus at the Ancient Temple of Epidaurus was the place where "catharsis" or the release of emotions through performance took place. Moreover, "quiet rooms" were designed in which patients would go to sleep so that they could dream of being mentally healthy, and it was believed that this would help them to improve their mental health ([@b27-jmehm-7-6]).

The concept of "physis" was first proposed by Hippocrates, who changed hieratic or theocratic medicine into a rational discipline. The basic structure of the Asclepieion in Kos points to the fact that Hippocrates believed in a holistic health care model, and in his school science met with drug therapy, diets, and physical and mental exercise, as well as divine solicitation ([@b28-jmehm-7-6]). Furthermore, the Asclepieion of Kos offered all patients general treatment that included physical exercise, massage and walks considered necessary to restore health, well-being of the soul and the inner peace of man, and using dreams both for diagnostic and for therapeutic reasons ([@b5-jmehm-7-6], [@b29-jmehm-7-6]). To achieve the desired therapeutic result, the therapist should have prior understanding of the concept of soul and its distinction from the body according to the Platonic trisection of the soul ([@b30-jmehm-7-6]).

### The Hippocrates Evidence-Based Knowledge

Another great contribution of Hippocrates to medicine is the professional ethics and standards that are respected and observed even today ([@b28-jmehm-7-6]). According to Miles, Hippocratic medicine is founded on the available evidence based knowledge, as Hippocratic physicians were required to give complete and detailed medical histories, and this reminds us of the current research protocol in existence today ([@b31-jmehm-7-6]). Specifically, in their diagnoses of syndromes or diseases, Greek physicians were instructed to note the geographical location, climate, age, gender, habits and diet. Also rational mood swings, sleep duration, dreams, appetite, thirst, nausea, location and severity of pain, chills, coughing, sneezing, belching, flatulence, convulsions, nosebleeds, even menstrual changes were recorded. The physical examination required great attention to be given to fever, respiration, paralysis and color of the limbs, pain on palpation, stool, urine, sputum and vomit. The overall assessment of these recordings interpreted the final diagnosis and determined the type of treatment of the disease. Moreover, Schiefsky mentions that the key area of Hippocratic medicine was the precision or the details of prognosis and the reliability of prognostic signs ([@b32-jmehm-7-6]). According to a recent Greek review, the Hippocratic physician had to examine a patient, observe symptoms carefully, make a diagnosis and then treat the patient ([@b33-jmehm-7-6]). Therefore, Hippocrates established the basics of clinical medicine as it is practiced today. He introduced numerous medical terms universally used by physicians, including symptom, diagnosis, therapy, trauma and sepsis. In addition, he described a great number of diseases without superstition. Their names are still used in modern medicine, for instance diabetes, gastritis, enteritis, arthritis, cancer, eclampsia, coma, paralysis, mania, panic, hysteria, epilepsy and many others.

Accordingly, Hippocrates greatly contributed to modern medicine by declaring that medicine should depend on detailed observation, reason and experience in order to establish diagnosis, prognosis and treatment. Obviously, after Hippocrates there was no longer a mixture of superstition, magic, religious views and empirical treatments examined by priest-physicians, and medicine became a real science through accumulating experience ([@b34-jmehm-7-6]).

Conclusion
==========

Given that the ancient Greeks had understood long ago that "healthy mind in a healthy body" was the key for the physical and mental health of humans, our results suggest that health care provision in ancient Greece was primarily offered promoting both; thus, health care and psychological support aimed to approach the psychosomatic entity and not only the symptoms of diseases. Mental and physical cares were provided parallel to one another, regardless of whether the disease came from the soul or the body. Overall, Hippocrates set the stepping stones for the foundations of medicine, developing medical terms and definitions, protocols and guidelines for the classification of diseases, which are considered the gold standards for the diagnosis, management and prevention of diseases.
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